Return Form
Please complete the form below.

Have Any Questions?
Please call us at 800.424.7827

Step 1
Original Order # (if available): ________________________________

Originally Purchased by:  □ Address Change
Name: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
City: __________________ State: _____ Zip: ______
Phone: ______ Email Address: ______

Send Refund To: (if different from left)
Name: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
City: __________________ State: _____ Zip: ______
Phone: ______ Email Address: ______

Step 2
In the form below please indicate the item(s) you are returning, including a reason code.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reason Codes
01 Unsatisfactory
02 Defective construction
03 Did not like styling
04 Did not like color
05 Too small
06 Too large
07 Ordered wrong size
08 Too short
09 Too long
10 Shipping damage
11 Wrong item shipped
12 Ordered wrong product